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Abstract: Optically pumped rare gas laser performance is analyzed as a function of theAr(3p54p;
2p) + M→ Ar(3p54s; 1s) +M branching ratios. Due to the uncertainty in the branching ratios,
a sensitivity study is performed to determine the effect on output and absorbed pump laser
intensities. The analysis is performed using a radio frequency dielectric barrier discharge as the
source of metastable production for a variety of Argon in Helium mixtures over pressures ranging
from 200 to 500 Torr. Peak output laser intensities show a factor of 7 increase as the branching
ratio is increased from 0.25 to 1.00. The collection of Ar* in Ar(1s4) is inversely proportional to
the branching ratio and decreases output laser intensity by reducing the density of species directly
involved with lasing.
1. Introduction
An optically pumped rare gas laser (OPRGL) with Ar as the rare gas uses a diode laser to
pump metastable Ar(1s5) atoms to the Ar(2p9) energy level [1]. Near-atmospheric pressures are
required for rapid collisional relaxation from Ar(2p9) to Ar(2p10) to create a population inversion
and subsequent lasing between Ar(2p10) and Ar(1s5), as displayed in Fig. 1. Additionally, the
broad linewidths of diode pump lasers call for high pressures to broaden the relatively narrow
absorption linewidth. Optical gain depends on the diode laser absorption, which depends on the
Ar(1s5) density [2,3]. A gas discharge is used to produce sufficient metastable densities, which
act as the ground state of the OPRGL system.
Several kinetic studies of OPRGLs have been performed recently [2–5]. One study found that
at atmospheric pressures, a mixture of approximately 1% Ar in He provides the largest efficiency,
defined as the output power divided by sum of pump and discharge power [3]. A separate kinetic
analysis determined the effect of metastable density on output laser powers, predicting output
intensities above 1 kW/cm2 for metastable densities on the order of 1013 cm−3 and pump laser
intensities above 2 kW/cm2 [4].
An experimental and computational analysis of an OPRGL using microwave resonator-driven
microplasmas as the metastable source measured a laser output of 22 mW for an absorbed pump
power of 40 mW and an estimated metastable density of 3 × 1012 cm−3 [2]. This measurement
provides an optical efficiency of approximately 55%. The gain, G, was found to be linear with
respect to metastable density, following [Ar(1s5)]/G = 4 × 1012 cm−2, measured at 760 Torr for
a mixture of 2% Ar in He. Additionally, a computational analysis of the laser kinetics found a
better fit to the data when an Arrhenius temperature scaling was applied to the neutral collision
transfer rates between the different excited Ar species [2].
While the rate coefficients for collisional de-excitation following Ar(2p)+M → Ar(1s)+M are
well documented [6,7], the branching ratios to the specific Ar(1s) levels (1s5-1s2) are uncertain.
Additionally, as discussed in [6], the rate coefficients depend strongly on diabatic coupling near
crossings of the potential energy curves, not just the energy difference between states. Due to
the uncertainty in the branching ratios, previous kinetic studies of optically pumped rare gas
laser performance have assumed that all Ar(2p) +M → Ar(1s) +M collisions channel directly
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Fig. 1. A diagram of the Ar energy levels pertinent to an optically pumped rare-gas laser. A
diode laser optically pumps metastable Ar(1s5) to Ar(2p9), followed by collisional relaxation
to Ar(2p10) and subsequent lasing to Ar(1s5). The Ar(1s4) and Ar(2p8) levels are important
to OPRGL kinetics due to their proximity to Ar(1s5) and Ar(2p9), respectively.
to Ar(1s5) bypassing the other Ar(1s) levels [2–5]. In this paper we analyze the effect of the
Ar(2p) +M → Ar(1s) +M branching ratios on OPRGL performance with a radio frequency
dielectric barrier discharge (RF-DBD) as the source of metastable production.
This OPRGL analysis is based on metastable densities simulated for the RF-DBD outlined
in [8] and [9] with a peak applied voltage of 500 V and a driving frequency of 13.56 MHz. A
lower voltage was selected to ensure an α-mode discharge over all pressures and mixtures, which
corresponds to metastable densities on the order of 1011 cm−3. The relatively low metastable
densities for this RF-DBD are considerably suboptimal for laser performance, but instead allow
for a study of laser intensity trends as a function of pressure, Ar-He mixture, and branching ratio.
Alternative discharges are capable of yielding elevated metastable densities necessary for high
power OPRGL laser performance, as recently demonstrated by the 4 W continuous-wave OPRGL
produced using a nanosecond pulsed discharge with time averaged Ar(1s5) densities above 1013
cm−3 [10,11]. Additionally, metastable densities on the order of 1012 cm−3 have recently been
observed in a 20 kHz DBD [12].
2. Model
Gas discharge simulations are performed using the zero-dimensional plasma kinetics model,
ZDPlasKin [13], which employs BOLSIG+ for electron energy distribution function calculations
[14]. The zero-dimensional kinetic model for a RF-DBD is outlined in [9], and the reaction rate
package is outlined in [15]. The reaction rate package includes electron impact, recombination,
two-heavy-body, three-heavy-body, and radiative rate coefficients. Species relevant to a five-level
laser model are analyzed: Ar(1s5), Ar(1s4), Ar(2p10), Ar(2p9), and Ar(2p8). To limit the rate
package complexity, the remaining Ar(1s) and Ar(2p) levels are not included in the kinetics
model. A neutral gas temperature of 440 K is used for all mixtures and pressures based on
measurements of a similar RF-DBD [16]. This gas temperature corresponds to a rate coefficient
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of 3.7 × 10−13 cm3/s for the Ar(1s4) + He → Ar(1s5) + He reaction, extrapolated from the
temperature dependence of the rate provided by [7].
In addition to the reactions provided in [15], transfer rates due to pump laser absorption
and circulating laser intensity are included [4,17–19]. The absorbed pump intensity, Ia, and
corresponding reaction rate from Ar(1s5) to Ar(2p9), Wa, follow
Ia = Ip
∫
dν gp (ν) {1 − exp
[
−
(
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5
7
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)
σpl (ν) `g
]
}
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]
},
(1)
Wa =
Ia
Epl`g
, (2)
where Ip = 1 kW/cm2 is the incident pump laser intensity, [Ar∗] is the Ar∗ density, `g = 5.1 cm is
the length of gain medium, Rp is the pump laser reflectivity (assumed to be 1), and Epl is the
pump transition energy [4,17,19]. In this analysis, the pump delivery and mode overlap factors
are ignored (assumed to be 1). The line shape of the pump laser, gp (ν), is assumed to be a
Gaussian distribution with a FWHM linewidth of 30 GHz [19]. The absorption cross section,
σpl (ν), is assumed to have a Lorentzian line shape with a pressure broadening coefficient of
17
√
Tgas/300 MHz/Torr, where Tgas is the neutral gas temperature in Kelvin [2]. This pressure
broadening coefficient is assumed to be independent of Ar/He mixture. At 760 Torr and 300 K,
the peak absorption cross section is calculated to be σpl ≈ 4.3 × 10−13 cm2, which is close to the
value of 4.5 × 10−13 cm2 provided by [3].
The average two-way circulating laser intensity, Il, and corresponding reaction rate from
Ar(2p10) to Ar(1s5), Wl, follow
dIl
dt
=
Ilc
2`c
{
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5
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)
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, (4)
where Rl is back mirror reflectivity (assumed to be 1), Roc = 0.95 is the output coupler reflectivity,
Tr is the one-way cavity transmission (assumed to be 1), `c is the cavity length (assumed
to be equal to `g), and Eul is the output laser transition energy [4,17]. A threshold gain of
approximately 0.02 cm−1 is calculated for this system. The gain cross section is calculated by
σul = 5.0 × 10−13 (Natm/N) cm2, where Natm is the number density at 760 Torr and 300 K and N
is the number density used in the simulations [3]. The output laser intensity, Io, follows [18]
Io =
WlEul`g (1 − Roc)Tr exp
[(
[Ar(2p10)] −
3
5
[Ar(1s5)]
)
σul`g
]
{
exp
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5
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σul`g
]
− 1
}{
1 + T2r Roc exp
[(
[Ar(2p10)] −
3
5
[Ar(1s5)]
)
σul`g
] } .
(5)
For this study, the branching ratio is defined as the ratio of the rate coefficient for Ar(2p) +M →
Ar(1s5)+M relative to the total rate coefficient for Ar(2p)+M → Ar(1s)+M excluding quenching
to the ground state. All Ar(2p) species are assumed to have the same branching ratio to simplify
the analysis. Since Ar(1s4) is the only other Ar(1s) level modeled in this analysis, the branching
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ratio can be described by
branching ratio =
kAr(2p)+M→Ar(1s5)+M
kAr(2p)+M→Ar(1s5)+M + kAr(2p)+M→Ar(1s4)+M
. (6)
To limit complexity, the Ar(1s3) and Ar(1s2) levels are not included in the kinetics model, but
their inclusion would provide additional kinetic pathways from Ar(2p) to Ar(1s) that should be
incorporated in future efforts. The discharge simulations outlined in [15] and [9] assumed a
branching ratio of 0.50. However, previous OPRGL simulations have assumed a branching ratio
of 1.00 [2–5]. These previous simulations with different branching ratios used various types of
discharges and conditions, which makes a comparison of the results difficult. This study uses a
single gas discharge to analyze the effect of the branching ratio on discharge and laser kinetics
for varying mixtures and pressures.
Before the inclusion of the laser rates due to the introduction of the pump laser, zero-dimensional
simulations of the RF-DBD are carried out to an initial steady-state, providing the densities
[Ar∗]d and discharge conditions defined as discharge. Then, the laser rates are included and
the simulations are executed to a new steady-state where the densities and laser intensities are
constant in time, providing the densities [Ar∗]l and discharge conditions defined as laser.
3. Results
Gas discharge simulations are performed for an RF-DBD with an applied voltage of 500 V peak
for a variety of Ar in He mixtures and pressures ranging from 200-500 Torr before inclusion of the
laser rates. The discharge metastable densities in the bulk plasma show a peak of approximately
7.0 × 1011 cm−3 near 15% Ar in He at 200 Torr, as displayed in Fig. 2 for a branching ratio of
0.50. The metastable density is reduced as the pressure is increased and the peak metastable
density shifts to a lower Ar-fraction, following the trend in the steady-state reduced electric
field, E/N [8,9]. At 500 Torr, the peak metastable density is reduced to ∼ 2.4 × 1011 cm−3,
occurring at an Ar-fraction of approximately 10%. This decrease in metastable density with
increasing pressure is due to elevated metastable loss rates, primarily through excimer formation
via Ar(1s5) + Ar +M → Ar∗2 +M. For the discharge scenario modeled, the peak metastable
densities for all pressures in the range of 200-500 Torr are on the order of 1011 cm−3. A slight
variation in discharge metastable density is observed with respect to the branching ratio, with
an average relative difference under 5% for all mixtures and pressures when compared to the
branching ratio of 0.50. Discharge metastable densities are not strongly dependent on the
branching ratio due to the relatively low metastable production rates from collision relaxation of
Ar(2p).
After laser initiation, a large boost in Ar(2p) densities is observed as a result of pump laser
absorption. This increase in Ar(2p) densities elevates the Ar(2p) + M → Ar(1s) + M rates,
forcing the laser kinetics to be strongly dependent on the branching ratio. For example, the
Ar(2p9) +M → Ar(1s4) +M loss rate relative to the Ar(2p9) +M → Ar(2p10) +M laser rate
for the 460 Torr, 8% Ar-fraction scenario declines from 0.3 to 0.0 as the branching ratio rises
from 0.0 to 1.0. As displayed in Fig. 3, the absorbed pump laser intensity is proportional to
the branching ratio. As the branching ratio increases, the excited Ar species densities collected
in Ar(1s4) are reduced. The peak absorption over all pressures and mixtures is raised from
approximately 4.7 to 31.2 W/cm2 as the branching ratio increases from 0.25 to 1.00. Additionally,
the pressure corresponding to peak absorption shifts from 400 to 440 Torr as the branching ratio
increases.
The output laser intensity, as displayed in Fig. 4, also shows an increase with increasing
branching ratio. Similar to the pump laser absorption, the peak laser output occurs at a higher
pressure for larger branching ratios (Table 1). As the pressure increases, the Ar(2p) +M →
Ar(1s) + M rates also increase. For lower branching ratios, this rate increase is detrimental
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Fig. 2. Simulated metastable densities as a function of Ar-fraction and pressure for a
branching ratio of 0.50 [9]. Initial metastable densities calculated using branching ratios of
0.25, 0.75, and 1.00 resulted in average relative differences under 5%.
to laser performance because of a loss in excited species densities directly involved with laser
performance: Ar(1s5), Ar(2p9), and Ar(2p10). This loss is caused by quenching from Ar(2p) to
Ar(1s4) and subsequent pooling at Ar(1s4). As the branching ratio increases, the rate to Ar(1s4)
decreases while the rate to Ar(1s5) increases, thereby decreasing the detrimental effect of the
pressure increase. Additionally, the Ar(2p9) +M → Ar(2p10) +M collisional relaxation rate
and pump laser absorption linewidth both increase with increasing pressure, enhancing laser
performance. No lasing occurs for Ar rich mixtures with reduced metastable densities at the
lower branching ratios.
Table 1. Parameters associated with peak output laser intensities as a function of branching ratio.
Branching
Ratio
Peak Laser
Intensity
[W/cm2]
Pressure
[Torr] Ar-Fraction
Absorbed
Pump Intensity
[W/cm2]
Optical to
Optical
Conversion
Efficiency
0.25 2.1 440 0.08 4.7 0.46
0.50 3.1 460 0.08 6.5 0.47
0.75 5.1 480 0.08 10.5 0.48
1.00 14.2 500 0.12 30.8 0.46
A peak output intensity of approximately 2.1 W/cm2 is observed at 440 Torr for a branching
ratio of 0.25, while a peak of 14.2 W/cm2 is predicted at 500 Torr for a branching ratio of 1.00
(Table 1). The peaks occur at an Ar-fraction of 12% for the 1.00 branching ratio and at 8%
Ar-fraction for the other branching ratios. This nearly 7 fold increase in peak laser intensity
highlights the importance of the branching ratio in OPRGL operation.
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Fig. 3. Absorbed pump laser intensity as a function of Ar-fraction and pressure for variable
branching ratios. Note the change in scale for the different images.
Analyzing the 460 Torr, 8% Ar-fraction scenario (corresponding to the peak laser intensity for
a branching ratio of 0.50) as a function of branching ratio shows a nearly 7 fold increase in laser
output and pump laser absorption as the branching ratio is increased from 0.02 to 1.00 (Fig. 5).
To develop a simple kinetic description of the laser performance with respect to the branching
ratio, we define the density ratios Ω, Γ, and Λ. The ratio of laser excited Ar species population
collected in Ar(1s4) is defined as Ω:
Ω ≡
[Ar(1s4)]l
[Ar∗]l
, (7)
where [Ar∗] = [Ar(1s5) + Ar(1s4) + Ar(2p10) + Ar(2p9) + Ar(2p8)]. As the branching ratio
increases,Ω is reduced through a reduction in the Ar(2p)+M → Ar(1s4)+M rates (Fig. 6). For a
branching ratio of 0.02, nearly 90% of the Ar∗ population is collected in Ar(1s4), which limits the
population directly involved with laser kinetics. At a branching ratio of 1.00, approximately 50%
of the Ar∗ population is collected in Ar(1s4). Limiting the Ar(1s4) population enhances Ar(1s5),
Ar(2p9), and Ar(2p10) densities directly involved with laser performance, which increases the
laser rates and output intensities.
The reduced electric field, E/N, is weakly affected by the inclusion of laser rates due to the
minor role of stepwise ionization [8] and electron energy gained from superelastic collisions.
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Fig. 4. Output laser intensity as a function of Ar-fraction and pressure for variable branching
ratios. Note the change in scale for the different images.
Fig. 5. Absorbed pump laser intensity, output laser intensity, and discharge metastable
density as a function of branching ratio at a pressure of 460 Torr and 8% Ar-fraction.
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Fig. 6. Fraction of Ar∗ population collected in Ar(1s4), Ω, and ratio of Ar∗ density after
laser initiation to discharge density, Λ, as a function of branching ratio at a pressure of 460
Torr and 8% Ar-fraction.
While the ratio of electron energy gained from superelastic collisions to the energy gained from
the applied electric field increases as the diode laser elevates the Ar(2p) densities, the ratio for
the 460 Torr, 8% Ar-fraction scenario after diode pumping is on the order of 10−5 indicating a
minor contribution to electron kinetics. As a result, the electron impact excitation rates of ground
state Ar are weakly affected by the laser kinetics. Loss rates of Ar∗ through excimer formation or
radiation/quenching to the ground state are dependent on the Ar(1s4) and Ar(1s5) densities. A
list of the primary loss reactions for Ar∗ in a high pressure helium rich mixture is displayed in
Table 2. With the assumption that the laser loss rates through Ar(1s5) are insignificant compared
to loss rates through Ar(1s4) and that the excitation rates from the ground state are unchanged by
laser kinetics, the discharge and laser loss rates are approximately equal:
[Ar(1s5)]d (k1 [He] + k2 [Ar] [Ar] + k3 [Ar] [He])
+ [Ar(1s4)]d (k4 [Ar] [Ar] + k5 [Ar] [He] + k6)
≈ [Ar(1s4)]l (k4 [Ar] [Ar] + k5 [Ar] [He] + k6) .
(8)
Before the inclusion of laser rates, roughly 90% of the Ar∗ density is collected in Ar(1s5), with
the other 10% in Ar(1s4). Solving for the ratio of laser Ar(1s4) density to total discharge Ar∗
density provides the ratio defined as Γ:
Γ ≡
[Ar(1s4)]l
[Ar∗]d
≈
0.9 (k1 [He] + k2 [Ar] [Ar] + k3 [Ar] [He]) + 0.1 (k4 [Ar] [Ar] + k5 [Ar] [He] + k6)
k4 [Ar] [Ar] + k5 [Ar] [He] + k6
.
(9)
This simplified form of Γ allows for an understanding of the kinetics controlling the simulated
change in Ar∗ density. From the definition of Ω in Eq. 7, the following relationship is obtained:
Ω [Ar∗]l = Γ [Ar∗]d (10)
=⇒ Λ ≡
[Ar∗]l
[Ar∗]d
=
Γ
Ω
, (11)
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where Λ is defined as the ratio of laser Ar∗ density to the discharge Ar∗ density.
Table 2. A list of primary loss reactions for the excited Ar species, Ar∗, in a high pressure helium
rich mixture.
Rate Coefficient
Label Reaction
Rate Coefficient [1/s,
cm3/s, or cm6/s] Ref.
k1 Ar(1s5) + He→ Ar + He 1.60 × 10−14 [20]a
k2 Ar(1s5) + Ar + Ar→ Ar∗2 + Ar 3.60 × 10
−31T−0.6gas [21]
k3 Ar(1s5) + Ar + He→ Ar∗2 + He 1.80 × 10
−31T−0.6gas [21]b
k4 Ar(1s4) + Ar + Ar→ Ar∗2 + Ar 0.95 × 10
−32 [21]
k5 Ar(1s4) + Ar + He→ Ar∗2 + He 0.48 × 10
−32 [21]b
k6 Ar(1s4) → Ar + ~ω 1.20 × 108/700 [22]c
aReaction may be a proxy for quenching due to impurities [23]
bAssuming three-body rate coefficients with He as the third body are 1/2 the rate coefficient for Ar as the third body [3]
c Reduction by a factor of 700 due to radiation trapping [24,25]
At a pressure of 460 Torr and a mixture of 8% Ar in He, Γ from Eq. 9 is estimated to be 0.84.
This estimate along with the simulated values of Ω and Λ directly from the zero-dimensional
model are displayed in Fig. 6. The two approaches provide a similar trend for Λ as a function of
branching ratio. To reach a steady-state after laser ignition, an overall increase in Ar∗ density is
required to increase the laser loss rates through Ar(1s4) so that they are equal to the discharge
loss rates. For a constant pressure and Ar-fraction Λ shows an increase from 1.0 to 1.4 as the
branching ratio is increased from 0.02 to 1.00.
The Ar∗ loss rates are functions of pressure and Ar-fraction. Repeating the calculations for
a pressure of 350 Torr and a mixture of 10% Ar in He provides the ratios displayed in Fig. 7.
At this pressure and Ar-fraction, Γ calculated from Eq. 9 provides a value of 0.68. Unlike the
460 Torr scenario, which predicts an increase in Ar∗ densities due to laser kinetics, the 350
Torr scenario shows a reduction in Ar∗ densities caused by laser ignition for branching ratios
below approximately 0.80. At this lower pressure, the reduced discharge loss rates allows for a
Fig. 7. Fraction of Ar∗ population collected in Ar(1s4), Ω, and ratio of Ar∗ density after
laser initiation to discharge density, Λ, as a function of branching ratio at a pressure of 350
Torr and 10% Ar-fraction.
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reduced laser Ar(1s4) density to match the discharge loss rates, which causes a reduction in the
Ar∗ densities after laser ignition.
The optical to optical conversion efficiency, defined as the ratio of the output laser intensity
to the absorbed diode pump laser intensity, is weakly related to the branching ratio. For the
8% Ar-fraction at 460 Torr, a change of less than 4% is observed over the range of branching
ratios, increasing from 45% to 49% as the branching ratio increases from 0.02 to 1.00. Similar
behavior is observed in the optical to optical conversion efficiency associated with the peak output
laser intensities as a function of branching ratio (Table 1). Overall, the range of efficiencies is
moderately less than the experimentally measured efficiency of 55% [2].
4. Conclusions
Simulations of an optically pumped rare gas laser are performed as a function of the Ar(2p)+M →
Ar(1s) +M branching ratio using a radio frequency dielectric barrier discharge as the source
of metastable production. A time dependent zero-dimensional discharge model including laser
kinetics is used to calculate pump laser absorption and output laser intensities over a range of
Ar-He mixtures from 200-500 Torr. While the discharge metastable densities show a decrease
with increasing pressure, the peak output laser intensities occur at higher pressures due to the
increased Ar(2p9) +M → Ar(2p10) +M relaxation rates and broadened pump laser absorption
linewidths. Additionally, as a result of the decrease in the detrimental Ar(2p)+M → Ar(1s4)+M
rates, the peak output intensity shifts to higher pressures as the branching ratio is increased. A
large increase in pump laser absorption and output laser intensity are observed as the branching
ratio to Ar(1s5) is increased, resulting in a factor of 7 increase in the peak output intensity as the
branching ratio is increased from 0.25 to 1.00.
The Ar(1s4) species plays a key role in laser kinetics. As the branching ratio increases, the
fraction of Ar∗ populations collected in Ar(1s4) decreases, which increases the densities of the
species directly involved with laser performance: Ar(1s5), Ar(2p9), and Ar(2p10). Additionally,
the electron excitation rates of ground state Ar are weakly affected by the introduction of the laser
kinetics. As a result of the nearly constant electron excitation rates and the redistribution of Ar∗
densities, the total laser Ar∗ density evolves to match the discharge loss rates. The laser ignition
can cause an increase or decrease in the Ar∗ density, depending on the Ar-fraction, pressure, and
branching ratio.
While the Ar(2p) +M → Ar(1s) +M branching ratios are not well known, their effect on laser
kinetics and intensities is significant. To provide a more complete analysis of the branching
ratio impact, the Ar(1s3) and Ar(1s2) levels should be included in the laser kinetics model.
Additionally, kinetic measurements of the branching ratio would be beneficial to understanding
the limitations to optically pumped rare gas laser performance.
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